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See Our New Stock
OF laOies’ fancy collars

AND BELTS 
in the very latest styles

DUNCANS EMPORIUM

or Jla:ricait 0ood$

PITT & PETERSON

JT« lure jnat rNTjred •nother iliipmeat of

PICNIC HATIS
Jnst tlie tiling

For Campers and Picnic Parties
Vetave also jn«t noeive I a largo aliipment of

FRUIT JARS
Wbioli we aliall a«’l cl eaper than «Tor. Don't Forget

W. P. JAYNES, The Arcade
Establiahed ISTE

Foreign^ SurpHstd at Rapid 
Growth of Ae National 

Sentiment

Central Govemmeat Advised 
on All Hands to Stand"*^i 

Firm.

i'

I
“s-

. ______________
Jcr lOO lb. aack.

Two pronged

. HAY FORKS
THE CASH STORE

C. B«eit,Prop.

Now is tlie time to. buy

TENTS
I'll li'^cs au'l atyloa

Camp Outfit 
Coarse Salt 65c

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PaiCB BROS.. Propt.

DUNCANS STATION,
' VaaconTer laUnd.

Stage lemeet for Cowichan Lake oo Mod* 
dajr, WedaeMlay and FriCay, and tor Mt 
^ickv Daily.

Yron
Treit €xpoi

larHere on 
tion-Grc

This Island.

Trip of Investiga- 
:at Possibilities on

^ic:dcNeill, chief or the fruit diTision 
comm\h9\cr>rx%* branch, departsseut of 
agficuUnre, OlUwa. who la now in Vic- 
toriataid to a newapaper man: I am 
bento faniiUariac myself and through 
me^c department, with the develop- 
iDcntooftheconDtryandthe position o1 
tba ifnit indnatry. The Domiuion de* 
patU^nt of agricultnre has lately bcea 
charged with the enforcement cf thel'rnit 
jiacking law, and it ia my object to rega- 
late the nature of the prescribed p.'ickujca 
to the beat advantage to all concerned' 
it may be eupleincu that the department 
eftra^asd commerce haa tranafrned 
tlie fruit packing law to the deparuneut 
of agricsUure and 1 have been qxcially 
cliargod with the enforcement of the aamc 
^caerally ttaroughoot tlie Dominion. 
Tbia 1 propoac doingthrough the metlinm 
of the aaaic ofi5cera oaare iuapeclora ad- 
uiinlateriug the Frnit Uarka Ast> aa by 
tliia simple method the maximnmof both 
economy and dispatch will be aecured.

1 have visited your fruit merChanU ami 
(kalera from whom 1 have obtained much 
lucful information and X Itave gathered 
jrom them their views upon the existing 
dificreuce between the pnekagea they use 
aiMl Um aoHctiMM*! by Xaw< The Am,

erican pockagea used ia Californian fruit 
trade, for i^patance, arc well adapted for 
distant transport, whereas the Canadian 
packages are better fitted for the near-by 
market»--«ot including the Northwest

Plmns, cherries, I'euchea, cnrrecte and 
grapes can be handled very iuezpcnsively 
in baakeu bolding ten pounds of fruit 
These packages coat only three to three 
audahalfoeutataeh< They pii^c.rady;^ 
into cars and storehouaei and can be car
ried in the hand of the cnatomer. The 
package being cheap, increases and focil- 
itlcea the sale of the fruit.

We 01*6 uncousciously paying you 
coraplUucnt by desiring that local pack- 
ers should go back coat with us to show 
the Dominion department how to pack 
fruit, especially apples and pears, to beat 
advantage. Arrangemenla have been 
made to this cfiect

Owing to great variation In size of the 
regulation packages of diflerent diatricta, 
a standard box lo x ii x so inches inside 
iseasorcment has now been fixed. This 
will be the sUndard size for the whole 
Dominion for apple boxes and for peart. 
A caae meaauriuf 5 x 11 x so inches will 
anpercede the former box of varied di- 
mensiooa. These are designed for the 
export trsde especially: but it is hoped 
that the same may be used for local trade 
alao.

As another malUr of grest public intcr« 
est, I may expresa my conviction that the 
fruit industry, gradually taking th* place 
of other euUrprisvs, will ultimately be
come the apecial business cot only of the 
laland of Vancouver, but of the whole of 
British Colombia, and will constitute ooe 
of iu big export industries.

Portland.June 96—Testimony waa in
troduced by the government to-day ly 
means of witness Harry Robertson, for
mer private secretary to United States 
Senator John H. Mitchell, showing that 
when Robertson returned to Waahingtou 
after testifying before the grandjury that 
indicted Mr. Mitchell, that the Senator 
cursed the prosecutora and reviled those 
who had testified against him. That he 
sohok his fiats in the face of the private 
secretary who bad borne witness to his 
diicredit, and lamented with tears flowing 
down hia chseka that the guverument 
should prosecute and disgrace him be
cause ha had ** received a few checks" 
for services done against the pro«*ialons 
of the Uw—StaUlc F. I.

NOTED MAN ILL.

Dubuque, la, June *9—Fonner 
Speaker of the House of Represent* 
atives Henderson bad two strokes 
of paroly^ and Is (u a sarious con-

Pekin, Jnne 97—The'question of Chi* 
aeae rxcluiion from- the United tiutea 
comifluea chiefly lo occupy the attention 
ofthe Chiiicae. The extent and depths 
of the leeling uunifcstetl aatonishea tbr- 
cignera and ui regarded oa an evidence o! 
'Jie growth of a uaiiotiol aentimeut of the 
i«iblic fipirit which five years ago would 
•.tave been incoi.ceivabJe. Among many 
iiisUucea cited as «vUence of this it is 
expected that Uie Chinese comprador bos 
rc rated a lucrative appointmeut with an 
.\mericaa Company. Advertisements ol 
Anirrican goods continue to be refused by 
native iicwspapera and letters and lelc- 
,^nia from all parts of China, as well at- 
from abroad, ate being rbeeived. asking 
the central governmeut {0 lake a firm 
«taud. *

The chief obatacle is the quertion ol 
exclusion of coolies from Hawaii and the 
Plulkpinim. It ia urged that there is nc 
reaaondle objections tolhelandingof tlie 
coOlxaiu Hawaii, where they do not 
compete with Auiericon Labor.

With a view of facilitating a aetllcment 
China yestenUy proposed to send a spec- 
;^1 miastop to Wasbiagton. but American 
Uiniater Rucklull declined to eaterUit 
the idea.

RUSSIAN UPRISINGS
St. Petersburg, Jane ay—These arc 

{loomy days for the government of Rns- 
U. ^ery new dispatch accentnatesthe 

wriotisneas of the siioation in Poland aud 
the Cancatos, where a sute of almost pp- 
in war cxiats, and reports of strikes, 
Jemonstrations and agrarian di8order> 
are pouring iu from many parts of Rus- 
ila proper, as if the voUeys fired at laodz 
had been the signal for an outbreak of 
general disorders like tliose following 
** Red Snnday," January 92.

Up to the present St. Petersburg and 
Moscow liave not been oflected, but il 
mobil isation is to be attempted in the two 
capitals, as reported, a recrudescence of 
former tumults ia likely to occur.

Black Sea
Fleet Revolts

Odessa, June afi—The crew of a battle
ship in the roads have mutinied and 
murdered tbeir ofiicersf Itis rumoured 
that the mutineers are threatening to 
bombard the town. All work at the port 
liasbeen stopped.

Washington, June »S— Ttios. B. Han
nan, Unite<l Sutes consul at Odessa. bar 
cabled the State Dc)mrtmeot in anbslnncc 
OS follows: The Res i-m warship Kulai 
Potenkin, and one torpedo boat arrivet. 
here yesterday evening. All officers 
were murdered at sea and the bodies all 
thrown overboard. The men threaten to 
’joutbard the town if interfered with. 
The situation ia precarious. The Black 
Sea fleet is expected to-day.

Thai disattscuch and dksoctent am
ong the sokiim is widc«|weftd admits 
of little doubt that the aituation b 
hardly as black as pointed. to
the pfesdnt there b no feason to be
lieve that the vast bulk of the b 
not ld>-al. What the effect would be of 
several. regimenta going tfvkr lo the 
fiotere u howe%-er, problematical Cer
tainly a crisb appears tb Bave been 
Madtei

THE WAR:
PEACE NEGOTIATIONS.

St Petcrabuig, June 23,—Tho names 
of the Buraian and Japwwae poara 
pbnipoleQtiarics are expected to bo an* 
Donaoed Saturday at the latest. Tlufv 
will be two fur each country. Japan's 
are already nirtned an** Buaala's haw 
beoi teaatively aaentioaed although it 
b poastble that ooe of them may nul 
*yr\e ca acaoim^of ill heal^ Tho^ 

of tiw plcnipotatiaric^'eboern* 
on eadi aide ore befog enbrnitted to 
tha WaahfogtoB government. It is ike 
final axdbangee whidi are now in prj- 
grere. In additirn to the pfompoten* 
tiarics each e'jontry will send experts, 
secretarief and other altachen to War 
faigton.

OFnCKRS, JOINS HKBELB.

Ctlfsea. June 23.—The crew of a 
govtmo^it txaib'^wrrt wKch arriv«| 
here to-di^ from NickoUsff, mnlined, 
mized thdr offioera and jofonl the 
crew of the batUeuhip Kiuaz Potem 
>-in, to whom they tornod over the 
captfiin and other O'Ttcrre oi the 
transporL 11 U rat>ortid that the 
foreign coneub have applied to ihrir 
reapectiyo aovernmenta to smd war- 
dUpa to Odeaea.

MCBE SAILOBS HAVE ULTINIED.

Licau. Ruofita. June 29.—The Hue- 
afon iaUcre here mutfood Iae( dight, 
attacl-.i'd the etorcs,^ seiz
ed the acma and fired into the offieers* 
quarters. Infantry, artiUefy oAd Coe- 
saoks were brought to the sc.'Oe ol 
the Aghtiag but the result b not 
known.

ciirra new rosmex.
St I'etcreburg, Juno 29,—I.t. Oeaemt 

Grippenbeig, who wjs recoiled fron 
Masuria for disobeying onlers cf t\i. 
ropatkb, has been appointxl Inspector 
general of fofanUy.

ARMY MAY BliVOLT.

Tn vierv of the dovelopmcnta at 
Odessa. St. Petorebutg b filled with 
stories of dbaffeotion and sediticn 
among the troops. Eveu tho guard 
re^im'mb, il b reported, lay tbo>' 
aiay revulc

St. Petersburg, June 29.—Early thb 
afteCbooli an untimod deepateh wna re
ceived here staling that complete an
archy reigned in Odaota. The inhabi- 
tautb were panic-ctridun and wore 
huddled together in the hauaca.

3.
NOTARY PUBUC

tl Estate, Insorsoce and Fiuanebl^ 
Agent.

Agent for London and Lancashire Fire 
Insurance Company.

Royal Insurance Company.
(Fire and Life)

Ocean Accident knd Guarantee Corpot* 
ation. Ltd.

Farms and Properties Hated for aalf. ^ 
Moetgagea arranged at lowaat rates.

Duncans, B. C.

London, Jime 29.—II is reported tht 
the Danbh steamer Princes} Marie was 
sunk by a Boasian rruiier, supposed to 
be the Bossion au}riliary crtitser Tereh 
The Princess Mario was last reported 
at Singapore, June 10, bouOd for Ja
pan.

WHOLEl^ALF. LlKCIIlNG. 
.Ulinta, Gn.. Jrn-s »4.—A Special 

> the Jo'imal fr<>m WatIJnsvvUe, 
Ga., anya: **Eight i.egroM wCre lyndi- 
ed by a mob early this morning.

wnv- in fail chtrgiv', with as
saulting Mrs. Weldon Oof*-, • • o' 
a prosperous young farmer n<*-ar here. 
Tlie reixirl «a>*s tnat v wlnM !«•». 
al o was ki'lod and unronfirmed ru
mor aayi ode of th? nine mas wound
ed bnt not killed.

At Tzouhahm. the Corpus Chrb I 
sfir.ice in connection with the Cath 
olic ejmreh was duly celebrated on 
Sunday last A latge number Were 
in attendance. Several bands were 
prfisdtt dud the cWenlonifiS of 
a flIoSt interesting character. High 
mass was celebrated at tx o'clock. 
Rev. Father tlnrafl, assisted by Rev. 
Fflther Lemenf and others of the 
MarihlordcTz •onduated tha aarvices.

RABAB BEBNUABDT.

Loedoa, June 29,—Sbnbart Brothers 
have signed a contract with Mirt t'ar 
oh Dmhanit for on Americnn tour 
of thirty weeks to be^in at tho Lyre,! 
theatre, Kew Yor>, in Noe-ember ocxl. 
MMe. Bernhardt will take her entire 
eompeny*

GHBMAN GBAXD ADMlILVL.

Kail, Oermnay, June 29,—Emperof 
William hna pA>moted Admiral Yon 
Joester to be Grand Admiral of th** 
German fleet. Yon. Koester has long 

held high eommands and has thi« 
Oomplete confidence of the gm*enmeni 
08 an esoeptional administrator,

WRECKS ON THB RAILWAYS. 
Kansas City, Mo., June 29.—Art 

Af^uson, Topeka A Hante Fe Umitrd 
passenger train bound for Chicago, 
oollidod with % train on the belt lln.* 
railway in thb «ity early to-<lay« 
Three paasengnrs weit killed afld 
injured.

MUTUAL LIFE INQUlIlV.
Now Vrr>. Jvne 29.'--It was an* 

nounoad at tho oifice of the Mutual 
ie insurance Co., ol Now Yofk, -tn* 

day that SiAte Bupurintnul.'nt of l.i* 
surdnte Hondrieka has luade anange* 
menta to uivesUgatt tho company 
along the saine liscs aa hb invesilga* 
tiona of the %uUoble Life AsSurfUuC

ie*y. '1 he inveitigoUen is at tlid 
IttlSMt Ol Blduud A. McOunl.r, prai- 
dent of the company.

NEW ZEALAND MAIL.

Aittenpi to Uenew Service with Brif 
bh Columbia Direct 

A despatch from London m)-s it is 
tha intention to make further 
to ntnblidi . mall icnim by way ot 
Vbtori. mid VofcouvcH 

A s.rt'iie jf this kind was for o 
tiumber ol ^.curs in nbtanes but w'as 
discontinued because of tome differt«t?o 
between the Now Zcafoud government 

STANUABD BUTfEB PACKAGES.

If a box b made to hold a oertaip 
amount there b always a certain db^ 
satblactioa when thb rule is disre* 
garded by tha packers. Mr. J. A. 
Bodwiek, Dominion dlaiy coinmi«ion* 
er, reports a ninnber of oonnuunien* 
tions have recflotly been received from 
rcf-rraontative bodies and leading but' 
tor mcrchonts in Great Britain con- 
cecuing the uniform wei^t of butter 
in what ia inlendad to be the six 
pound box. It b sUted that boxti 
ara often marked 67, 59 and tfvtb C<i 
pounds. It b not claimed that thcae 
boxss contain less than the marked 
weights, any snorfi lhaft thooe whlMi 
are marked 66 pousds. The ob,^OTlioii 
Is against bavillg either more or lOAtf 
than 56 pounds in each pacl;dge. Tin* 
buttsr makers of New Zealand, Aus
tralia and Argentina afs s*ery careful 
on thb point, and the ndifonr.ity of 
their waighu if much apiifeciaUd by 
the trade. The 66-pound package wnn 
fidopUd becaos« it ropfSeenta Ifolf art 
Engliih hundrcdiveight. U ifoy otbef 
weight is marked and lovoiced the 
advantage of baviflg such a system is 
lost. The butter mefthanlft in Gteal 
Britain are as mneh ihAuenefid by fl 
matter of this kind as they arc by 
the quality of tha hutier itself. Kew' 
Zealfliid b'uttef b rsdeiving A pramiunl 
trrttr CAfladbfl buttef today mofb Oti 

oobtitriiad Ofl {Ufa ffotf
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ygE COWreHAX leader, s»tu;^ay. JTILT I. >9f>5-

(Lm^Un £eader!c.In;:r-i±.!::;rs
H. SMITH,

IjilitQr nnd Proprietur,

The lAjader )« \Tor:li SlO a vear.

» ilnry bet«ouii Alaska and tlio Doiii 
iiiioii is lii'iii}j o.ripciiteil. The stir- 
Tcy party is aiiclioriujr on iiioiiii- 
tain peak and river hank the tlilrty- 
ineh aliiinipinm bronze cnbee which 

inter-X- •'".1 I will iHTinaiiputly mark the

w;t!>o«t it. and evcrvunc livin^l.'™'^”-""'’ irntaat.on
nntsidc ..£ tin,, .li^lrict;' w!,o is i„.^,!‘'»')" ‘l-“ vonhet. Ji„t 
terested i„ tho prosi-essof t'.j.. ,a.:.^ * -
.:....... ,..... ,.i __ ‘i ..........the celiicnlWiiB (.£ the i.juawingtiun shunhl rend ii, It pijldishes 
the news while it is news. It is 
fi>ntro)|ed al»aliitely by the Jinh- 
)>!iey. No clique, J«rty or indiv. 
j.’iial dictates its pojicy. It tries 
Jo please tlie jicoj>!e. Jts desire is 
t.i pultlish a iicvrspapar tiiat- will 
is! p ^credit to the eem'iunnity. 
;»,njd hi your siihscrijitiun and yon 
ai|l Ijo thankful ever afterward.

Advertising rates on applimtiun 
!f yon desire to reach the |k!u]i!c 
jif Cowichan IJistriyt you must ad- 
Vertiso in the I^cadtir,''

Tho I-eader has a first class job 
plant, and its work it of tlie host.

Sometime ago wo promifcd onr 
readers fihtrger papr that) we have 
)>cen publishing. To dpy wo fulfil 
Jhat promise, nnd with tlio paper 
in its pew form expect tq retain 
.all onr old fyiendy and make niaiiy 
new opes. As stated in a previous 
n limber, we pre desiyons that this 
jwper shonld be a help to onr dis
trict, and the town of Diiiicpn jn 
particnla., »nd to that end we in
vite correspondence on topics of 
jnntnal interest to ns all, In con- 
I.iection with tho paper wo have a 
well equipped Job Otfice and are 
prepared jo do work in that line. 
We are iq tho district with gued 
intentions and iqean, by strict at
tention to business, to gain the 
support of every resident in this 
prt of the islagd.

farmers roport that tho late 
rains have done considsrablo dain- 
qgo both to the hay and grain crop 
olthougli vcgefables will be great
ly beneStted.

The leader has been .adniktod 
to the pst offleo nndCr the regn- 
lotions governing iiewspaprs, 
which will bo corsidcrablo advan
tage to ns and facilitate qiailing.

“Witli this issue wo come out in 
a now dress. As before stated it 
is onr aim to make this paper 
trnly representative of tlie district 
That means tlie highest ptandard 
pssible, and from the snpprt we 
jiavo alresdy received there should 
1« no reason why we .cannot msJee 
A success of the nndertnking, how
ever we again solicit tlie assistance 
of every citizen who is interested 
in the advanceinant of Cowichan 
district.

In order to make the fire depart
ment proficient every man who 
signs the roll innst expet to obey 
the orders of bis snprior officev, 
and be perfectly ready to do so at 
all times, snppsing always that 
the officer in charge dues nothing, 
jnnreasonahle.

pwors V ill soon hccoiiio thp fo
ment tint iiiiiics and not tho wqdge 
that diviib-s. Tlie people of Jhi 
Doiniiiicii and States have a coui- 
inoiv continental work todojnstas 
tlie~wbr!il-ivi3p Anglo-Saxon" 
have a ruiiitriqii purpose to fulfil- 
Time will make even tho plitjqjl 
diifvreiicvs botween tho two great 
nations t f the Western Hemisphere 
less iictii.al, and through agmwiiig 
cu-openilii-n of the Norlh Aiiicri- 
c-an legi-lativo bodies onr diifuroii- 
ccs will he those of convenience 
rather tiian of bitter coptentiuii 
and conipetire qpcessity. ' Let the 
siirveyrr- do a prfect work, for 
the monuments they now pmot 
shall liecoine tho seals of friendship 
a id tini long internatioiirtl line 
they denominate will mark the am 
iilgaimtiiin and not th.o separation 
of onr two gr»at nations. Oiir hd- 
ministrations are seprate and sec
tional bcaanse of convenience rath 
or than necessity, even as onr states 
and proviiioss are adininistmtire 
fractions of a eommonmiit Time 
will knit more strongly the friend
ship hotween the United Sutes 
and Canada. We will grow 
ashamed of even tho laws wo now 
hold out against each other. Now 
therefore lot onr surveyors delimit 
the lino of union with monninents 
whicii will endure as long as the 
hills on which they rest.

Ilnilroads are now tho construe- 
tiro agents of all nations. Becanso 
of this, lue Old World empires 
have made tliem prt of their gpr- 
eriimcnt systems. In America, 
they have grown under the control 
of private corprations, and are 
bnt nominally regulated by either 
State or National laws. Tet they 
have done more than any one 
agent to develop the mining in
dustries, and the timber trade, and 
to enconrage agricnlturol pursnits 
With eacli succeeding year, tho 
great American railways liare ex 
puded their edncational as well as 
industrial plicy. They now cm-, 
ploy speoial ngricnltnral agents;: 
CO oprate with tlie ^tato Expri- 
ment Colleges; epcoutngo need Im
provement; promote farmers’ con
ventions, end distribute horticnl- 
tnral, stock-raising and grain 
growing literature. Tills is the 
industrial and educational commis
sion of the railroad. And It pays 
It pys the railroads throngh the 
increase of traffic, and it pys t)ie 
nation through the expansion of 
homo enterprise nnd the enlarge
ment of domestic prosprity. The 
Canadian railroads, knowing the 
limitless psslbilities of tlieir great 
domain, have, os all the world well 
knows, advertised the hospitality 
of their lands. It is now. immU 
nent that they should embark in

railsvay iiiiii^r-ity hiisinai^ l•.Ild CODCert At 
help their land Settlers to prove 
tho mlvcrti. etl /rhiinis to Iiu triic.

The annonncenient of the in
tended boycqtting pf all things 
American by tho hitherto despised 
nnd Imilied Chiiianian forcshailows 
a state of,things wliich the piililic 
have hardly yet realized. ?!)« Or
iental capacity for sdopting the 
weiipns and fightiijg iiiotliuds nf 
tlio white man lias creaUnl much 
tronble beforejj^vy—as witne^ un
happy Itussin, i>iit this iip.w de- 
prtnre is likely to hq vat more
far r,yl.:...- . x|ptt!nhlv_£al-
tnre of the prograiintje, as at pres
ent ontlinod, is that it will-prob
ably transfer, a largo vtdnine of 
trade to Canada; bnt there is also 
a very cmplmlio warning to tho 
vute-Iinutiiig plitichiii in tlie man
ner in whicli the down trodden 
Celestial has at lengtii deteniiined 
to avenge his wronp at the hand 
of tho white man.—The Week.

The^Cliffs.

No doubt now that the C. P. R. 
have got the E & N. Railway there 
will be a great many more peopfq^^. j 
see this valley and as there are new 
se,ttlers coming in all the time they 
wjll iiidnce their friends to come.
There are.^housands of acresoflacd 
in this valley yet untouched that if 
ciprri up would make good farms
ajig.nlce homes. Nature has done
aiftbat could be asked to make this 
vnlley the veritable garden spt of 
this Island; the winters mild, and 
the summers ideal. Fruit and flow
ers grow in profusion and all the 
comforts of life can be had through 
the products of a very small acreage 
Very little sickness is ever known 
amongst the settlers on this Island, 
and there is no doubt that many 
more are coming here to make their 
homes. Evciythiiig is moving 
steadily along and so it will with a 
railway throngh to Albcrni. Dun
can and viciiiily wou;d be an impr- 
tant place.

NATURE.
What more beautiful ? An,i one 

of ^ beauty spts is the Cowichan 
river, and especially the falls; or as 
commonly called the scuts. There 
on a beautiful June evening with 
the water rushing over the rocks 
and surrounded by the forests, with 
the sun slowly fading from view be
hind the monntain peaks, the poet, 
the artist or novelist .should find a 
place where all the greatness of his 
soul could flow forth in its best and 
greatest brilliancy, and so no doubt 
it would for there, is every thing 
that would tend co touch the deep
est feelings of human kind; nor is 
this one spt alone in its grandnre, 
but from the time you leave Cowich
an Lake, its source, this beautiful 
stream is one grand panorama of 
nature's most beautiful forms. 
Many of those who have made the 
trip have travelled in many lands 
and have seen nature’s beauties ev- 
eiywhere, but all confess that here 
we have a varied grandute that is 
seldom found elsewhere, and climat
ic conditions such os to render this 
one of the most fascinating pleasure 
trips in the world.

An appreciative audience numljJr- 
ing s6 gathered at . the Cliffii on 
Wednesday evening to enjoy Rom
bergs and Haydn's Toy Symphonies 
and an escelleat programme of voc
al and violin music. The violins 
yere euthusiastic.qly. received and 
{horonghly enjoyed. Theref was on 
interval - during the progniinme 
when the children of the school per
formed a very charming drill with 
Cower wands decorated with tiny 
bells. The evoiing ended with a 
dance to which a nnmber attendecL 
Th^mfc raised will be used _to 
prono^ur Cowichan Library with 
the Lest Canadian [History procur
able.

PROGRAMME.
Toy Symphony Romberg
Song, selected My. Skrinsbire
Song selected. The Old Ferry, Mrs.

Wbittome
Violin Solo. Mrs. H. Norte
Musical Drill. The School
Song. The Swallows. Mrs. Leather 
Violin Solo. Largo-Handel Mrs. L.

Node ,
Song, selected. Miss Rolston
Recitation, Mrs. Thompson

Pordalia, Mrs. Wbittome
Toy Symphony, Hayden

God Save The King.

WHAT POISON IVY IS LIKE.

Poison Ivy (Rhus toxicodaadron) it 
also known sa thrse-lcayed ivy, and 
in some loealiti^ s* pieua oak. In 
growth it much repnbles the heimlese 
Virginia creeper, or American Ivy (Am 
(.elopKia quinquelidla) To avoid mis
taking a.ime of Jhe other, remombfw 
that Iho pison ivy haa but three leal 
lets on a atcni, while tfie Virginia 
cne.xr haa five. Children djslinguisb 
Ihen ai "ihreo loafed ivy" and "five 
Isaled ivy" The pipm ivy bears 
clusters or snsll smooth berriss. that 
are grecaish white when rifie.

BOW WEEDS COUE IN.

Subscribe for 

Leadera*
The

V«3ds cotBo into new reg;ioni largC' 
ly through tho earlcsmcM of tho land 
owner. One of tho commoncet woya of 
bring'n; them in is to import them 
in tCrtcniogs from flour milU or from 
other mills that eloan grain and oell 
the s(Tt'«ninsa. Prubobly none of uor 
StA(esyba\o a law like that in the 
NoriUwoit Territories vf Canada, which 
prohibita the sale of tfrccnings, ex* 
cept to feeders of sheep, and then un
der ci.rtain restrictions. Screenings 
contain almost all kinds of needs, and 
from throe they get into the manur-* 
irile nod are carried on to the land 
and placed in the soU ip the very best 
ahafie for growing. Frequently the 
far.uer | rtxluces the weeds on one 
pari of hii farm, has them screened 
out when the wheat is thraohed ami 
bhovels the refuse into the manure pile 
or into pome place from which it 
reaches tho manure pile and is thence 
tent to all parts of the farm. There 
is yet another way by which a Uftlo 
clmip of weeds in the hay field may 
get to all parti of the farm. The said 
w*ecds are etii with the bay and fed at 
o time w hen the weed seeds are 
ougb mature to resist the digesti^’c ef* 
fort of the bovine stomach. Tbf>* 
pars Uirnugli and out into the manure 
pile and (ko next year start new cen» 
Urs of (nnucsice to all porta of the 
farm. A good deal of care needs to 
be exercised in. this case. Tho great
est troubles ore that the farmers docs 
not know the now weeds till they have 
been thus succeiiively oowtt end re
sow*.

l)o:perBrcis£niiiber €9
MaiiuGicturers of ^

ROUGH and DRESSEQ 
» LUMBER

^milling Mfitcrul n SiiecUl^. 
SewMiU; Cowichan Lake Rood, 

DUXC.ANS. B. C.

BARBER SHOP
T. RUTLEDGE,-■■ ProjMletor.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

AUkiniUof work. 
ffnJerlakiii;; nii;! Fiiiienils.iakdn^^ 

cl largo of.
DUNCAN, Ei.C.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FR.\NK CONRUYT. Prep.

Headquarters for Tourfats and 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire on Somenoe Lake. Excel- 
lent Fishing aud Hunting. This' Hotel 
is strictly first cIam nud hoe been fitted 
throughout with all mnUern comxuieiiccs
DUNCANS STATION, B. C.

H. KEAST’S
THE OLD RELIABLE

Livery and Freight^! 
• ing Stables

■ DVNCAN,B.C.

LAKESIDE HOTEL
Cowichan Lake, Vancouver 

Island.
Siege leaves Dnncani, E. & N. Rnilway 

Monday, Wrdiiesdsy and Fri<^ jv.
The Best Fly Ftshtng on the isissd 

PRICE BROS,, Props,

W. T. BARRETT
Diincan, B. C.

Tlio np-to-date Boot and Siiqe 
Maker. Bojiairs a specialty. Al» 
Harness repairs.

S. B. SUTTON
SiXGKU SEWING M.*.CIIINE

BELL PIANOS and ORGANS 
Sfacliiiio Kepoirinji^

Piano Tuning.
Noodles, Oils and attnriiinonts for 

all Mncliines.

Eld’s, nanaino, e. &
FOR HIGH CLASS

GROCERIES
CO TO

G. S. POTTS
Prices are sure to please.

Agent for Singer Sewing Machines.
DUNCANS, B. O.

€owicban Bakery
BEST BREAD ONLY.
ALL KINDS OF CAKE 
MADE TO ORDER.
TRY OUK ICE CREAM 

E. FRY, PROP. DUNCAN, B. C.

WM. DOBSON
PAMTBR aad paper HA-SOEE 

DUNCANS. B. C

€. m, Skinner, €,
Civil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
'Surveyor.

Land and Mine Surveying. 
DUNC.\NS STATION, E. & N. 

RAILWAY,

i
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^ ^ol)t. erassie $ Son
V, General Blacksmiths 

HORSE SHOEING
a specialty.

Station St.. DUXCAKS. B.-C.

GRAIG & SjtliiTH
BLACKSMITHS

Horse Shceins a Specialty. 
Opp. Potts’/ DXJNCANS, B. C.

Some time lust Sniiday iii^it 
Boiiio person forced an entrnneo in
to tlio.E. & N. station and with a 
jimmy pried open the cnpltoard in 
which >Ir. Williams keeps his 
tickets :iml small change. The 
burglar however fonnd onlv ahont 
three dollars in five and ton cent 
piecer, as JFr. Wijlinins always 
locks up the day’s husitiess in file 
safe. So far the police have found 
iio cine to the rohber.

ALDERLEA HOTEL
l^gc^ and Miners’ ItesorL 

Best Meals, Wines, Liquors and 
Cigars.
3ood rI$Mii0 and limtias ia iDe 

ImatdiaK ilidatty
Bates Jl.iJcr day. W. G.STT, Prop. 

DDNCAJi.RC.

w: j, white
%\DDLER and HARNESS MASER, 

GovcifnmebtSt., Doncan. B. C., 
Begs to cull sfccicl aUeniicn to liia by* 
n»s bvini; ni.iilv on the premist.'s. of the 
be>t ;;iattrial8, best workinimship uud 
lo*.r iiricc^u

licbthuijgy baraess, nieb^ or l.rssa, 
comp’cle l.tioo. Light boggy <35.00. 
Couuucu, from $ 14 up

fair’s miKisery Store
AU the Latest Knsbions 
in Snring ami Sunnier 
MnUnery. Come and 
see our slock licforepur- 
clusing clscnbere.

Station St., Duncans, B. C

P. -F. PANNgLL
pAIXTEa stND DkCOBATOB

Gotvidmn Stntioii. Q. G.

DHiicaiis Brag Store
The only place to buy

Brafls, ebemicals, PattHtllKd’ 
lda», toilet Jlfilclw 

ferfRafi
ami everything fomid in a first class 

Drag Store.

P. Uea^re$$,

station Burglarized. Miss S. A. Robinson of Victor
ia is visiting with Mrs; H. Keast.

Mr. Win. Grassie is visiting his 
home, the first time in three years 

hsp been fqreipttn of a stamp 
mill at Camborne for sovoral years 
but has takcu n positiou in a mine 
ia Mow Mexico and expects to 
leave for his now field of labor on 
Monday morning. Ills l^aiiy 
friends with l))io God speed.

V -

Il|njing Engineers
Are Coining.

W. J. ^^lilo tlio saddle an^ 
harness maker, is gettingconsidor- 
able work to dp. I}« (l/»s good 
work and is well stocked with new 
goods.

Pitt & Peterson, have a large 
stork in all lines and aim to please 
tlieir customers. Give tbem a 
calL

P. ii TIsttio sells harness at ail 
prices; the I)cst goods nt the lowest 
price; also cream separators, bi
cycles, etc., and all kinds of macb- 
inerv, wagons and buggies. Give 
him a call.

W. P. Jaynes has just got in 
some ne.^ lines; got liis prices bo 
fore Imyirig elsewhere. ‘

On next Tue^ay momiag a 
special train from Victoria will bring 
about one hundred of a party of 
American mining engineers with 
their lady friend^ to visit the mine 
and .smelter. Mr. Clermont Living
stone. manager of the Tyee Com
pany’s property is providing all the 
transportation for the party. Mr. 
Keast is fuiuisbing teams to take 
them up to the mine. The party 
will lunch at the Tyee mice, where 
Mr Musgrave, the superintendent 
is arranging to receive them. They 
will be guests of Mr. Clermont Liv
ingstone for the day. This gentle
men deserves great credit lor his 
public spiritedness in bringing such 
men as these to visit pgr district 
It is from such visits thgt Vancouv
er Island and its fespuyciH aye be
coming so well known thrpnghout 
the world.

At a meeting of the Fire Com
pany held on Monday evening the 
Company's name was clianged to 
the Bnncan Firo Department. 
The citizens then elected A. Peter
son chief and C. Gra«fcy secretary 

Mr. Peterson, Dr. Perry and U. 
Smitli were then appointed a oom- 
mittco to arrange for a bnilding 
and procure apparatus. They then 
anthorized Mr. Peterson to pur
chase another reel. A committee 
was then appointed to arrange for 
a concert to lio Iieid in tho near 
fntnrei Dr. Perry, C. Bazott, H. 
Smith, Mr. Norcruss and F. Lomas 
were ’appointed. The meeting 
then ndjoni-ned to meet again on 
Murnlay evening next.

Mr. Tliomas Van Norman has 
taken a position with tho Victoria 
Ldmher Co. at Cbemaiiiiis. He has 
been in the employ of tlie Meson 
Boyd Co. at Boheaygeon. Out. for 
20 years, but decided lliat he 
would like to live on this coast and 
has taken a house in Dnncan. On 
Monday last liis family arrived, 
Mrs. Van Norman, three children 
and his 'life’s sister. One son he 
left in the east in the employ of 
tlie general electric works of Peter, 
horo. Mr. Van Norman has taken 
Mr. J. Bibeau’s house.

, 0. Bazott, lA tlie C»sh Store is 
still selling goods at the old stand 
for tho lowest casli prices.

Mr. J. M. Campbell ha.s been 
awarded the contract for the con
struction of the Anglican Church.

We are informed that after 
many months of hard work at his 
spacious drive tj his residence, 
Mr. W, II. Hayward, ex M. P. P. 
has erected two snhstantinl and 
imposing gate posts and a hand
some gate to the entrance, in place 
of the old fashioned one that has 
stood so many years on tlic Skinner 
Ranch,

Last Saturday the children of 
Methodist Sniidny School enjoyed 
their annual ontiiig at Cowlcli.au 
Bay. Ahont fifty Bcliolars attend 
ed and thoroughly enjoyed them 
Bolvcs.-

Now is yonr time to hny a lot 
in the new" nddition. They are 
selling like liut cakes. This is tlie 
best investment in the Valley. 
Call on J. H. WliUtome.

Duncan Motoring.
On .Saturday ^t oonsuieralile 

interest was taken in the arrival of 
the north lioimd C. P. R. jiaseeii- 
gcr train over tlic jg. ^ N. Rail
way, os the first motor car to lie 
seen in this town was to he nnload- 
e.l and miiLe a rnu to Cuwiclatn 
Lalie, Jj.r. R. 1’. Buuhar: hgrlug 
brought liis privete topriiig car, g 

White,” and having with him 
Mr. ,E. J. Coyle, Umieral Passen
ger agent of C. P. It., Mr. B. W_. 
u/cer.geueyal frejojjt agent, Vaii- 
eonver ond Mr. O. L. Courtney, 
who takes charge of the island div- 
isioii. The run to the lake wiia 
made in ouS'huur’and n.eiity five 
minntea.^ Mr. Bindiart who has 
muton^ in iitwrly all parts of the 
world said that tills is one of the 
most beantifnl drives Be ever had, 
and looks forward to making tlie 
trip again in the near future, 
rile jarty were very much iiiipres- 
sed wjtii (he Iwautiej of the Lake 
and witii the magnificent timber 
fhrongh which they passed. They 
also cummeutod on the splendid 
condition of tho rends.

Brand Cod^e
n. f. $ jf. m.

The 34th annual communication 
of the Grand Lodge of B. C., A. F. 
and A. M. was held in New West
minster on the 22nd, 23rd and 241b 
of Jane. The Grand Lodge was re
ceived by the Mayor in a very neat 
addres-s of welcome and given the 
freedom of the dty. It was the 
banoyr meeting in point of atten 
dance since the inception of Masonry 
in B. C., there bung present 220 
representatives from tlie different 
snbordinate lodges. Besides the 
regular routine work of the Grand 
Lodge, a very pleasant afternoon 
was spent in a trip up the Fraser to 
Lake Bcna’.ifa'.. Dinner was served 
on board, and an orchestra was in 
attendance to enliven the trip.

The;;e were five P. G. Masters 
present The election of officers re- 
snlted as follows; 6. Master, T. J. 
Armstrong; D. G. M., J. H. Scho
field; Sr. G. Warden. F. Bowser 
Jr. G. Warden, W. K. Houston 
Gr. Chaplain, Rev. Clinton; Gr. 
Treasurer, H. H. Watson, P. G. 
M.; Gr. Secretary, R. E. Brett 
Gr. Tyler, A. Gothard.

On Snndtiy last Dr. Garcsche 
and Mr. Tlios. I’limloy arrived in 
Duncan to drive their muter car 
lip to Mouflt Sic'ier, having ship
ped tho same up 011 Saturday eve
ning’s train. 'J hey report making 
the rnu to the Tyee mine in one 
iioiir and twenty minutes.' This 
is considered a very good porfor- 
iiiauco cuusidering the ronglmesc 
of the rend. Tliey .repo,rI a good 
trip with lie truuhlu uiiywhere. 
riiey left tho car in charge uf Mr. 
Keast, and retnrued on tho even
ing train, well satisfied with their 
trip.

Telst Tnesdof morning a horse 
belonging to Pitt & Peterson, snd 
attached to a wagon, made a bolt 
for li'uerty. It rounded the store 
corner nicely and turned into the 
Tzonlinlcm Hotel yajd where it 
brought up against a tree. Mr. W. 
Marslinll who was in the yard nt 
at the time narrowly escaped being 
Btnick, hnt owing to his alertness 
was nnharmed.

Don’t fail to see the big bar
gains in hoots and shoes at Pitt & 
Peterson's,

■What might have brona very ser 
fans accident occurred on Wednes
day morning last. When Mb. T. 
V.’indsor was about to cross the track 
to the creamery when the saftey val
ve of the locomotive released, mak
ing eosiderable noise, and the horse 
suddenly stoppcd.swerved and threw 
Mr. Windsor out on the ground, 
striking his shoulders. He was very 
badly shaken up and it is reported, 
sustained a fracture of two ribs

This week two large booms of 
logs loft Cowichan hay for Victoria 
from tho Cowichan Lumber Co’s.' 
booms there was ahont one million 
feet of Inmher in the two booms-

Brauches at Crofton, Mt, gickcii 
and Duncan. Hofels, Rostannuit* 
and Families supplied at short no
tice.

'J'lie heft assortment of Island 
and Mniiiland Bi-ef and Mnttujf 
constantly on hand, ■

CHEMAINUS, B.p.

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Rev. T. H. Wright, Pastor. 
Snnday service at 7.30 pi m.

. Sunday szlip^l at 10 u. m. 
Tourists and visitors and those 
not attending any services are cof 
dially iiiviteil to bo present.

Presbyterian service Snnday at 
11 a m. ill the Meiliodist Church 
Tonrists and visitms will be made 
Welcome.

NOTICE.

Offers will ho received for the 
purchase of the standing timber 
suitable for cordwuod and posts 
on part of section 18, range VI, 
Qnaniichan District. Particulars 
can ho obtained from the under
signed. The lowest or any offer 
not necessarily accepted.

II. WlUTTOMIw Agent

The provincial government has 
decided to make commercial cxibits 
of British Columbia fruit at Winni 
peg. Regina, Brandon and Indian 
Head during the time of holdieg the 
agricultural fairs in Manitoba and 
the Northwest The first exibition 
commences on July 20. It is hoped 
to have, as last year, a full supply 
of fruits in season, to be shipped 
from British Columbia by express.

HOWE
(FAMILY BUTCHER

Do Ro Battle
Sucesssor to
C!- Dobm

Dealer in Agricultural fiapleinenUjWsg 
Separators, Bicycles ond Accessories.

Wheelwright and Bipycle
prbuiptiy xtuuded to. - ' •

Give me a trial.

DUNOAI^S, B. O.

LODGES.
TEMPLE LODGE No. 33, A. F. a A, 

M. meeU in their hall the jnd 
ill each inoath. .-.t 7.30 p. m. VisiUng 
Brethren invited.

BL'lt.V—To^ the wife of ilr, 
Fred Dawlcy, on Sunday, Jiiue25, 
a son weighing nine and a linlf 
poimds. Muther and sun are dq> 
ing well.

TO RENT—Two fiiriiislmil Bed. 
r.iom.s.. Apply to. Mrs. Sutton
Dnneau P. O.

FOR S.VI.E—Two heavy liorsoa 
mid one pimy; also two iiiiluli 
cows, Apnly to Tlie Cowichaa 
Leader Office'.

FOR SALE—2 general purpose hofsos 
ami 3 grade jersey cows due to calve July 
1st. Apply to T.* Aillcen, Maple Bay.

Want toSegYour 

) Farm?
Then list with an »

Active Agent

and notices must be in the 
office by Wednesday noon 
to insure publication.

Please send ypof fora for lifting fnms

Nune -.....

Address.

who makes a specialty of Farms 
and Homes. A description is 
necessary so cut off tliis corner 
and moil to

All chan^ advertisements BMHarat BOfSf. OiCtOHa

>SSM*MW*«aa«>SM4

'^3
‘ if

I'vdl
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3PRINO.
~^3ra sweot spriDg-time hw come at 

iait •
Aa4 starn old winter Und to go; 

Oft inro. we feud liia cbecrloss 
blast

Wbieh oUd tbs bills and dales 
with snow,

Bat now be hatb reley^ed his bold 
And mark tbe change on erorj- 

tbiug;
Those snow elad hills that looked 

so epM
Smile ’neatb tbe balmy breath 

of Spring.'

B»longer streams incessant, gush 
Adown ,tbe ragged monntoin 

side.
To mingle with tbe foaming rush 

When mighty rivers seek the tide 
Oft bearing on their lieaviig 

breast,
Great trees that on their banks 

have lain;
TUI lastly all is lolled to rest. 

Embosomed in the bonndless 
main.

(-inee more the robin’s clieerfnl 
note

woods resound with merry 
ring.

Which peals eznltant from h' 
throat,

. Sweet herald of approaching 
Spring;

Ifidst lofty groves the gronso is 
heard.

As fon-ily catling to its mate 
li cheered the love between them 

shared.
So worthy of a letter fate.

By woodland heights in joyous 
Uoeks

Our Island songsters charm the 
. air,
Be-eeboed back from caves and 

rocks.
The home of panther, wolf and 

bear;
In louelv glens and monntains 

wild.
These savage tribes rejoice to 

meet;
fiy man’s invading march exited 

Here erstwhile find him a safe 
retreat.

There proudly stalks with antlered 
head

Tbe noble elk onr forest king, 
Or haply rests in peaceful shade. 

Where giant trees their shadows 
fling.

And sporting free in yondor glade 
Tbe playful fawn and gentle doe 

Tliat anxious mother sore afraid 
Is ev^ watchful for a foe. 

Again in skies of azure bright 
Are seen the flooks of geese ond 

crane;

To wing thvir annual nor’ward 
flight,

Procl.iimiiigSpring is here again
The breezy air among the pines 

Doth rich, sweet scented odonrs 
blow;

The glorious sun thrt daily shines 
Qires proof from whore these 

blessings flow.
IIow kindly Xature’s bounteous 

hand
Hath hicssed ns here with every

thing.
Winter resigns at her command 

And ushers in the gladsome 
Spring.

Wliat healihrnl joy a walk imparts 
In flowery Hay o’er gmssy «od,

Ifow thanbfnl still should be onr 
hearts

To A’aluro and to NainreV God.
JIODIN ADAIU.

SOCIAL
Hr. and Mrs. F. Coninyt of the 

Quamichan Hotel gave a farewell 
^ , . . , A. Smith, who it Icav-
One of the pretty dnvM of tho ;„g .^^rUy for Vancouver. The

Jf Drive JilOBd
QuaiaiebdB Dite

SPORTS.

BASE8AL1.
Althongli Sunday waa a very 

wet day the Indians annual field 
sports were a big success. Tlic 
The chief atlmetion was a ball 
game in whicii the Qnamiebans 
worsted tlie Nanaimo Indians to 
the tune of 11 to 7.

Last Friday the Duncan Junior 
basohall team defeated tlie Cohide 
Ilill team hy a score of 33 to 13. 
After iho gamo the visitors were 
trente<l to a line dinner, which w.as 
liimliy provided by tiio ladies of 
Dunaan.
V.Oor ohi frionds, tho Fernwoods 

of Victoria defeated Ladysmith in 
a one sided game last week by n 
score of 10 to 8. It is not un
likely that llio Fornwoods will he 
seen on the local dinniond this svn-

On Wedm-sday evening last the 
Oieln.'ds :;:tain defeated Uio Indian 
team, lijt by I'oe narrow margin o( 
three rims, i;:e score being ii to 3. 
Despite the I'att that the Indian had 
only six cf ll-.cir regular team with 
them, they played a steady game. 
For the Indian the battery work 
was pcrlarmed by Dan Galjouri and 
Fred Thorne and for the Diebards, 
A. Peterson and C. Grassie.

cantinactl from page one 
eceuur.t ol its enifomtity in all te
res; cola, and .-xcelluit pseksgrs and 
boivy lurcbmait osiicr wbieh are tired 
and the enrclul nitration »-bich is giv
en to wvi-jdiiiig and branding, than bc- 
Caute the tpiolHy is su|ietior. It is s 
prtml offense in New Zealand to place 
my other than the trjo woighl 00 o 
package of butter or cheese. Every 
butPr box should lie weighed niter the 
jrtirchmcnt lining is jilaerd therrin, the 
tare marked on it, ond then f-llud wish 
-be ireixr nv.ioi nt i-l LcUer to en
sure ite taming out 5G puun.'s.

many in this lovely district is that 
around by QuainiclMn latkc- To
gether with a friend who hail nev- 
«r before seen that part of the dis 
trict tho writer went. When wo 
arrived at Pardshaw, Mr. T. A. 
Wood’s heantiful home we made a 
stop, bnt unfortunately fonnd Hr, 
Wood away, Imt tho beautiful view 
of the lake and tho inountaina in 
the distaiico fully repaid ns for tho 
disappointment Wo tlMsik drove 
on past Mr. W. E. Blythe’s pretty 
home, Mr. J. U. Wliittome’s fine 
form, Mr. Knox’s, Mr. E. Skinner’s 
and Jfr. W. II. Hayward’s place 
where we saw the most uiudorn 
chicken form it has been our good 
furtv.nu to see, wUicli at some fut
ure date we hope folly to describe. 
Uur friend, who bas only been 
here a short tiiuo went into exta- 
ciea over the trip admiring the 
soenory, beautiful homes and 
good roads, and rciuarkod that 
surely the people of Cowichan dis
trict do not realize what a lovely 
spot this ia Wo hope to show 
many more cf onr friunda the 
bcautius cf this charming district.

Tlie conimitti-e to arrange for a 
concert fur the beueflt of the Dun 
can lire dcp'.rlinent met at 1 p. 111. 
Tuesday. Tlie names of Mrs. 
Keast, Mrs. C. H. Dickie, Mrs. 
llemierson, Mr. II. AVilliama and 
Mr. Poolcy wore added to the com
mittee. It wastlicn decided to hold 
tiie concert on August 0th, and 
Mr. Norcross, Mr. F. I.oinas and 
Dr. Perry were chosen to draft a 
prograimnc. Tlie conimittco then 
adjoiinicil to meet Monday July 
at 3 p. in. at the station.

G»oa iliomifina

tables were taken out of their large 
dining room and danditg was in
dulged in nntil midnight, when light 
refresqments were served. All pre
sent tboronghly enjoyed themselves 
Among those who accepted invita- 
tisns were the following: Alex. 
Smith, E. G. Hearne and wife, Ed. 
Lomas and wife, Tbe Hisses Dun
can, K. Duncan, Mr. S. J. Kagan 
and wife, Miss Blshap, Mrs, Hanson 
Fairfax Prevost, Lem;nou . Smythe, 
Jack Andenou, Charlie Heughen, 
R. B. Reid, of Ladysmith, Miss 
Kientcad, kILss Mabel Alexander, 
D. Alexander, H. H. Collls, Miss 
Agate Sutton, Mra. Clarke, who fur
nished the music.'

NOTES.
'What Dunc&cites Are Saying

Victoria, Jane 29—Lloyd s agent 
ill this city. Capt. J. G. Cox, has 
coraiacuced sending interesting com
menced sending interesting reports 
regarding Victoria and vicinity, and 
which are published in the Standard 
newspaper, of London. Eng. This 
work is a new one taken np by the 
great British shippiug and insurance
agenc}-, and is one which will doubt
less be of fireat benefit to merchants 
the world over. The agents at diff
erent roiiils for Lloyds have all been 
instructed to submit these reports, 
and Capt. Cox has just forwarded 
his Irst report dealing with com- 
merce and general de velopment of 
local resources. His reports will do 
much to keep the re.sources of Van- 
ceuver Island before the BnUsh 
public.

Duncan’s Townsite 

Extension
Town Lots For Sale at Reasonable Prices and on Easy

Terms of Payment
Some of the Lots are cleared and cultivated.

TLe Lots offer good chance for safe and profitable investment 
Look at the Lots in Block 7 for $125

J. H. WH8TTOME, AGENT

That tbe place is getting quite gay, 
what with two dances and the arri
val ofa motor bic}'cleanda‘'scrap” 
all in twelve hours.

That the local paper looks quite 
imposing in its new ferm.

That we wish it and its Editor a 
long life.

That some of the Ha Ha brigade 
journeyed to the gay (?) city last 
Tuesdiiy to celebrate a happy event. 
They are, we arc glad to hear, 
straggling home by degrees, hut 
some, we notice, have not arrived 
yet.

That raffles lead to much reveUing
That there will be a meet of the
moon-light fox hounds" at 12 

(midnight) on Monday next, July 3 
at Duncan’s railway station. Two 
ambulance corps, and tbe fire bri
gade will he ill attendance. Ladies 
please pring has'aeki.

TPhal the C. P. R. oScials paid us 
a visit last Saturday; their murder- 
car caused quite.a sensation.

That an unwary sheep, whi.u 
was peaccfullv grazing on the Lake 
road,lust a leg.

That these gentry seem to do 
themselves pretty well.

That every one will turn out for 
the sale of work on Wednes iay 
night

je::i:t.
Activity at Atlin—group of 

quartz properties, known as the 
Beatty group, on Windy Arm, on 
the lakes which connect Atliu with 
La’ac Bannctt, may be exploited 
this season by heavy capitalists. 
News to this efiect has been brought 
by Mr. A. B. Newell, general man
ager of the White Pass. Mr. Newell 
states that a mining engineer has 
been sent to examine the property, 
and if everything looks satis&ctory 
to him it will mean the opening up 
there of quartz on a more elaborate 
scale than ever attempted so for any 
where in the Yukon. The men be 
hind the undertaking, Mr. Newell 
states, are of a Bore practical and 
influential Clan than any others of 
whom he knows who have taken an 
interest in Yukon quartz. Three 
or four years ago quartz was pro
moted on Taka inlet on what was 
known as the Engineers’ group, but 
was not devtjoped into a produooTi

SOHENOS.
Tho school closing exercises at 

Somenos public sdlool were held 
on Friday, 33rd iuat, and were a 
decided snqcess. Quite a niun^er 
of the parents and friends attend
ed Olid were well repaid by tlie' 
very enjoyable ^mo spont. Tlie 
children were first examined in 
tlie varions branelies of ‘study hy 
their teacher, Mr. Guo. 11. Slngett 
and proved by their briglit and iii- 
tvlligeiit answers they are profiting 
by his efforts. Three diplomas 
were awarded, one to Geoigina 
Kior, one to (Sertrnde ^Kier and 
one to Franklin Olson. Ilecibi- 
tions and aonga followed, and were 
a great credit to all, showing inucli 
}«iustakiiig on the part of tlie toa- 
clior, and diligent study on the 
jKirt of the ciiildreii; the songs 
especially l>eiiigo\cclIent,and ably 
accuiiipaiiied hy Mrs. Kier. who 
kindly volmiteerod for the occasion

Afterwonle rcfrcsliiiipiits were 
served by the ladies of Somenos, 
and after a social liunr the crowd 
dispersed, every one feeling that 
wo have evvry cause to ho proud 
of onr school.

Since receiving the above roport 
another has coiiio to hand from 
Mr. Sliiggett. We regret that it 
was not received earlier. '

LADYSniTH '
Olio of Her Iiidnstricr.

Daring the hist six monihs onr 
sister city of Ladysmith has bocu 
d.-velopiiig in a quiet way, and 
with very little flourish of tniin- 
pets an I we now no’o that tlfa 
Lvlysmitii Iron & Stove Works 
Co., Ltd., have their new and to 
all appearances, highly satisfactory 
product on tho market. Tlioir 
leading lines are the “ Grand,” a 
east iron range, and the na.me ex
actly fils this product; and the 

Snp:-rh” a steel range of marked 
quality. Both are made of the 
vc.-y host material and can there
fore snstain the guarantee placet] 
upon them. In stoves, they titnt 
out iiotliinc that will not do credit 
to thvir workmen and beside this 
burn less fuel tlian the average 
stove, and are moderate in price. 
.\ii agency of this progressive com- 
jiany will shortly be establislicd in-, 
Oniican, and we trust the firm will 
be well patronized, as all home in- 
diiotrics elionld. Wo wish them 
every success.

Laclyvmith, Jime 2S,—^The case ol 
Hrrtktiilh am! Smith v». John Ilung 
lor aesaiilt, came up before J.P,*i 
Allen end Mnthoeno last night.

Soho Bine complainant, tosti.'ied 
that Dcruich h Id his cue a-hile Smith 
por.ohed him in the ribs ami knocked 
him tino .Bici.acs lor eeven hours.

Smilh cd Mitr'd striiciog tho China- 
mnn in sell deteesr.

The eharae was dismissed on the 
grounds ol insulTCsent evidence.. Iho 
icourt declining to grant nppliention by 

el lor prosceusuin to reliere John 
Bung Irom his contract entered into 
with the steamer.

The bulk’s of St Peters clmroh 
will liavc a wile of werk in ttlh 
Agricnltnral Hidl on AVednosday 
.Inly Sill otmiiionciiig at 3 p. m. 
‘Punch and Jndy and baso-lizJl 
iiiste!i during the afternoon, -Con* 
cert atS o’clock p. m.


